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Abstract - It is shown that a largc number of dispcrsions consisting of uniform 
colloidal particles of diffcrcnt chemical compositions and shapcs can be obtaincd 
by precipitation from homogcneous solutions. Rccently, much emphasis has bccn 
placed on internally mixed or coatcd particles. Finally, hollow spherical particlcs 
of metal oxidcs have bccn produced. A number of problems that still rcquirc 
intensive studies arc outlincd. 

INTRODUCTION 
The importance of the so called "monodispersed" particles has bccn sufficicntly 
emphasized both for academic and practical reasons. The most convcnicnt mcthod for 
the preparation of such dispersions is by the control of chemical proccsscs in homo- 
geneous solutions, which lead to the solid state formation. The fundamcntal principlcs 
for the prccipitation of well defincd systcms arc reasonably wcll undcrstood, which 
resulted in a large number of uniform powders of diffcrcnt chemical compositions in a 
variety of particle shapes. Howevcr, with the advance of this science, ncw problcms arc 
encountered that need to be addressed. 

STRUCTURE AND SHAPE OF PARTICLES 
The predictability of the structure and of the shape of uniform particlcs, prcpared by 
prccipitation from homogeneous solutions, is still a major unresolved problem. In somc 
cases solids of the same chemical composition appear in a variety of morphologics duc 
to relatively small changes in experimental conditions, as shown with hcmatitc (ref. 1) 
or zinc oxide (ref. 2), while in some other cases the change in the particle shapc is 
associated with a different chemical composition, as exemplified by precipitation in 
acidified cerium(1V) sulfate (ref. 3) or yttrium chloride (ref. 4) solutions, respectivcly. 

Anions of a given electrolyte also play a major role in determining both the structure and 
the morphology of fine particles. Some of these effects are illustratcd in Fig. 1 with 
coppcr(I1) salt solutions aged at 90 "C (ref. 5). En the presence of chloride ions 
amorphous, spherical particles are obtained, the stoichiometry of which corresponds to 
malachite (Fig. la), while the bipyramidal particles have the X-ray pattern charactcristic 
of atacamite [CuCI2.3Cu(0H),] (Fig. lb). Copper(I1) sulfate solutions yicld brochantitc 
[CuS04.3Cu(OH),] (Fig. lc), whereas the platelets arc identified by X-rays as posnjan- 
kite [CuS04.3Cu(OH),-H20] (Fig. Id). It is noteworthy that in these experiments only 
the reactant concentrations and aging times have been varied. 
The above example clearly points to the problems related to particle morphologies, which 
need to be resolved. Obviously, the complex chemistry of the solutions in which thcsc 
solids are formed is mainly responsible for the natures of the products. Sincc each 
clcctrolyte yields different solute species, which depend on the reactant conccntration, 
pH, tempcrature, anions present, etc., only systematic studies of the relationship of thc 
solution composition to the resulting solids may eventually lead to some more gcncral 
principles. 
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Fig. 1. Scanning clcctron micrographs (SEM) of particles obtaincd by aging at 90 "C 
in CuC12 and 2 x lo-' mol dm-3 in urca (50 min); 

mol dm-3 in CuCI, and 2 x lo-' mol dm-3 in urca (120 min); (c) 1.5 

11101 

solutions: (a) 3 x mol 
(b) 1.2 x 
x 
mol dn1-3 in CuSO, and 1.5 x lo-' mol dm-3 in urca (uppcr half) and 1.5 x 
d ~ n - ~  in CuSO, and 3 x lo-' niol dn1-3 in urca (lower half) (rcf. 5) 

mol dn1-3 in CuS04 and 1.0 x lo-' mol dm-3 in urca (90 min); (d) 1.2 x 

Another topic of interest refers to powders consisting of spherical particles, some of 
which are amorphous while others have X-ray characteristics of known minerals. It is 
not difficult to understand the formation of the former. Convincing evidence shows now 
that all "crystalline-like" spheres, gcnerated directly by aging various salt solutions, 
consist of a large number of subunits. Transmission clcctron micrographs in Fig. 2 
represent two different magnification of a tin(1V) oxide powder which has been idcntificd 
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Fig. 4. Thc change of [Cu(II)]/[Y(III)] (solid) or [Cu(II)]/[La(III)] (solid) in particlcs as 

a function of timc of aging at 90 'C of thc following solutions: (-) 8.0 x niol 
dm-3 in Y(N0 )3, 0.4 mol dm-3 in urca, and [Cu2']/[Y3'] (soln) = 2.8; (---) 8.0 x 

(ref. 7) 
mol dm- 3 in b(NO3)3, 0.5 mol dm-3 in urea, and [Cu2']/[La3'] (soln) = 3.0 

aspccts of thc prccipitation from mixcd solutions have been invcstigatcd on thc systcms 
[Cu(II)/ Y(III)] and [Cu(II)/La(III)] basic carbonates, which showed that thc molar ratio 
in thc particlcs changcs with thcir growth (Fig. 4). After a sufficiently long tinic thc 
molar ratio of thc mctals in thc solids compares wcll to that in thc original solutions. 
On calcination niixcd mctal oxidcs of dcfinite stoichiomctry arc obtained (ref. 7). Again, 
it is ncccssary to continue such studies in ordcr to rclate thc solubilitics of the 
constitucnts to thc kinctics of prccipitation of solids of mixed composition. 

Anothcr kind of dispcrsions dcal with particlcs of stoichiomctrically dcfincd nictal 
oxidcs, such as various titanatcs, niobatcs, fcrritcs, ctc. Again it was possiblc to obtain 
thcsc complcx materials by simultaneous dccomposition of cationic and anionic 
complcxcs of two diffcrent mctals at controllcd rates. For cxamplc, sphcrical barium 
titanatc particlcs wcrc prcparcd by intcractioii of pcroxidic complcxcs of Ba and Ti (rcf. 
9). By analogous proccdurcs, lcad titanatc (rcf. 10) and lcad niobatc (rcf. 11) dispcrsions 
havc bccn obtaincd, consisting of uniform particlcs of diffcrcnt shapcs. A systcniatic 
rcvicw of rclcvant solution complcxcs indicated that the likcly mcchanisms for thc for- 
mation of lcad niobatcs arc givcn by thc cquations. 

2Pb3(OH)y t Nb,O,,(OH)~- --* Pb,Nb,O,,(OH),, 

COATED AND HOLLOW PARTICLES 
In ordcr to modify the surface charactcristics of powdcrs or to obtain materials of a givcn 
morphology, which cannot bc achicvcd directly, it is advantagcous to coat prcformcd 
particles with a layer of diffcrcnt chemical composition. Succcssful coatings havc bccn 
produccd with diffcrcnt starting inorganic powdcrs covcrcd with shclls of othcr inorganic 
compounds (c.g., yttria on hcmatitc or alumina on titania, ctc.) (rcf. 12-14). Thc thick- 
ncss of the coatcd layers could bc altercd by thc adjustments of thc cxpcrimcntal 
conditions. 
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Fig. 5a. "EM of particlcs obtained by aging a dispcrsion containin 100 nig dm-3 poly- 

polyvinylpyrrolidonc at 90 "C for 4 h; (b) hollow particlcs obtained by calcination of 
coatcd PS latcx with yttria at 475 "C for 3 h (ref. 17) 

styrene (PS) latcx 5 x mol dm-3 Y(NO,),, 1.1 mol dm- Q urea, and 1.2 wt% 

Morc rcccntly, shclls of yttrium and zirconium compounds havc bccn fornicd on polynicr 
latcxcs (ref. 15,lG). For cxamplc, TEM (Fig. 5a) shows a polystyrcnc latcx coatcd with 
yttrium basic carbonate. 

By carcful calcination of particles illustrated in Fig. 5a at elcvatcd tcmpcraturcs in thc 
prcscncc of air, the polymer corc can bc vaporizcd, resulting in holIow yttria sphcrcs of 
uniform size shown in Fig. 5b. 
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